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A B S T R A C T
Feeding in Oreochromis niloticus (implanted with metallic markers in the bones) 
was studied by cineradiography (50 fr/s) along lateral and dorso-ventral axes to visualize 
the movement patterns of the pharyngeal jaws during the different phases of food uptake. 
The images were digitized and plotted, indicating that the food particles are macerated 
in a single power stroke. During this cyclic movement the caudally pointing teeth of the 
upper pharyngeal jaw and the rostrally pointing teeth of the lower pharyngeal jaw move 
in opposite directions. The stereotyped movement pattern is not affected, either by 
varying size or varying hardness of the food items.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Cichlids and other L abroidei are characterized am ong pharyngognath  teleosts 
by  a h igh ly  specialised pharyngeal m ill (e.g. L ie m  and G r e e n w o o d ,  1981 ; L a u d e r  
and L ie m , 1983; K a u f m a n  and L ie m , 1982). The paired upper pharyngeal jaws 
(U P J ’s), com posed  o f  the in frapharyngeal elem ents and som e derm al tooth  plates 
o f  the second, th ird  and fou rth  branchial arches ( I s m a i l  et al., 1982), articulate 
with the neurocranial base. T he low er pharyngeal jaw  (L P J) consists o f  the « fused » 
fifth ceratobranchials and the associated derm al tooth  plates, and is suspended in 
a m uscular sling (e.g. L ie m , 1978; L ie m  and G r e e n w o o d ,  1981; L a u d e r  and L ie m , 
1983).
T rop h ic  specialisation, as fou nd  in  cichlids, is reflected in the m yology , osteo logy  
and dentition  o f  the pharyngeal m ill (e.g. G r e e n w o o d ,  1981; T r e w a v a s ,  1983; 
W it t e  and B a r e l ,  1976). In  order to  gain insight in to the function ing o f  this co m ­
plex apparatus, w e plan m ovem en t analysis, w ith  sim ultaneous E M G  recordings 
on a variety  o f  troph ic  types.
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This note reports on  an initial analysis o f  the cinerad iography o f  the « herbi­
vorou s » (cf. T k e w a v a s , 1983) tilapiine Oreochromis niloticus Linnaeus, 1758, feeding 
on  particles o f  varyin g  size and hardness.
M A T E R IA L  A N D  M E T H O D S
T w o specim ens o f  Oreochromis niloticus (length 20-28 cm ), obta in ed  from  a 
B elgian nursery in  Tihange, were observed  while housed in  an experim ental tank 
(50 X 40 X 40 cm  ; tem p =  25° C) that has one corner exten ded  in to  a narrow  
« feeding » corrid or (50 X  6 X 20 cm ). The lateral and ventra l walls o f  the corridor 
w ere p rov id ed  w ith  th in  perspex w indow s (2 m m ).
T he anim als were film ed along lateral, as well as dorso-ventra l axes, w ith a 
Siem ens T ridoros-O ptim atic 800 (35 k V  for  lateral view , 40 k V  for  dorso-ventra l 
v iew ; pulse duration  : 2 ms) and a 17 cm  Sirecon-2 im age intensifier. Feeding 
sequences were recorded  on  G evapan  30 negative film at 50 fram es/s, w ith  an in­
tegral A rrifiex  16 m m  cam era.
U n der superficial anaesthesia (MS 222), tw o m etallic m arkers were inserted in 
each  o f  the pharyngeal jaw s, and into selected b o n y  elem ents o f  the head (PI. 1). 
T he fishes w ere film ed while th ey  were ingesting radiopaque pellets (35 %  barium  
sulphate). T he films were p ro jected  w ith  an A nalector p ro jector  (O ld D elft), and 
m ovem en t analysis, as w ell as data  conversion  and m odel-like representation  o f  
the pharyngeal ja w  positions and displacem ents, were carried ou t b y  m eans o f  a 
H P  9826 com pu ter system .
R E S U L T S
W h en  the fishes suck sinking particles, the film s show  that these travel d irectly  
through  the bucco-ph aryn geal ca v ity  suspended b y  the in du ced  w ater flow . D uring 
this transport (in ab ou t 0.1 s) the U P J  and L P J  retract sim ultaneously, while their 
posterior borders m ove slightly upw ards (Fig. 1A, I B ; com pare w ith  rest position  
in F ig. ID ). T he particles im pact on  the « closed » pharyngeal jaw s, b y  the tim e 
th at the m ou th  is a lm ost com plete ly  closed against the p rotruded  praem axillaries. 
T he fo o d  item s becom e clam ped betw een the U P J  and L P J  b y  a rotation  o f  both , 
opposite  to  each oth er ( =  «op en in g  »), coup led  to  a sim ultaneous protraction . The 
L P J  is pu lled  ventra lly  to  the fo o d  particle (Fig. 1A , 42-78). A t  the same tim e, 
h yo id  elevation  and further m andibular adduction  com press the bucco-pharyngeal 
cav ity . Thus, the contained fluid is forced  caudally  and further caudal transport 
b y  this flow  helps to  position  the fo o d  particle betw een  the jaws.
In  dorso-ventra l v iew  films, one som etim es observes particles start to  shift 
laterally  tow ards the opercu lar cav ity . In  such cases a series o f  sm all and fast bucca l 
and opercu lar abdu cting  and adducting  m ovem ents return the particle to  a m idline 
position  betw een  the U P J  and L P J .
S oft fo o d  item s are squeezed b y  sm all backw ard  translations and rotations o f  
the U P J  around the neurocranial articulation , relative to  an alm ost im m obile L P J  
(F ig. IB ). The U P J  m oves m ain ly  anteriorly  to  its rest position  ( =  position  o f  the 
pharyngeal mill in a qu ietly  respiring specim en; see F ig. ID ). This m ovem en t 
occu rs abou t 2.3 tim es a second. P rotraction  is tw o  to  three tim es faster than  re­
traction  : apparently  the latter is the pow er stroke o f  the cycle.
PLATE I
Radiograph in lateral view of a specimen of Oreochromis niloticus with implanted pellets 
marking the location of bones. 1, 2, neurocranium; 3, 4, praemaxillary; 5. mandibula;
6, 7, 8, maxillary; 9, 10, 11, hyoid arch; 12, 13, lower pharyngeal jaw; 14, 15, upper
pharyngeal jaw.
F urther m astication  involves similar m ovem ents o f  the U P J , but o f  increased 
am plitude (m ainly b y  increase o f  the rotational com pon ent o f  the U P J-m ovem en t). 
The rest position  is situated approx im ately  m idw ay extrem e protraction  and retrac­
tion. T h rou gh ou t pharyngeal m astication , the site o f  extrem e U P J  protraction  is 
very  consistent. D uring retraction  o f  the U P J , the L P J  rotates to  shift its caudal 
part upw ards and forw ards. Thus, th is phase o f  the cycle  is characterized b y  a 
close approach , and an opposite  m ovem en t o f  the caudally  poin ting  teeth  o f  the 
U PJ and the rostrally  poin ting teeth on  the rear end o f  the L P J  (scraping) : the fo o d  
is then crushed (Fig. 1C, 50-62 ; pow er stroke). D uring reversal, the U P J  and L P J  
are decoupled  (Fig. 1C, 70-74), allow ing a faster return to  the starting position  o f  
the crushing phase ( i  2 tim es). T he m ovem ents occu r 1.25 tim es per second.
W henever v ery  hard particle are to  be crushed one sees com parable m ovem ents 
o f  the U P J  and L P J , although the path  o f  the m arkers o f  the low er ja w  m ay  be
m ore irregular. This is supposed to  be due to  the m echanical influence o f  the pushing 
U P J , v ia  the hard uncrushable particle.
T he reduced fo o d  is transport to  the oesophagus (see F ig. IE ) b y  a retraction  
(translation  and rotation ) o f  the U P J . A t the sam e tim e, the L P J  (w hich lies close 
to  the U P J  w henever soft particles are sw allow ed), m oves antero-ventra lly , in a 
m anner that keeps its dentigerous area alm ost parallel to  th at o f  the U P J . In  m ost 
cases, m axim al U P J  retraction  has increased in  com parison  to  the displacem ent 
ranges as m easured fo r  the phases o f  the feeding sequence prior to  sw allow ing (up 
to  abou t 20 %  ; see F ig. IE , 57 in com parison  to  fo r  instance F ig . 1C, 70). A pparently , 
this U P J  retraction  pushes fo o d  beyon d  the anteriorly  m ov in g  rear end o f  the L P J . 
T he subsequent retraction  o f  the L P J  and the sim ultaneous protraction  o f  the U P J  
shift the bolus posterior to  the caudal m argin o f  the U P J . Thus, fo o d  can be trans­
p orted  through  the oesophagus sphincter, as the latter is conn ected  to  the ph aryn ­
geal jaw s (A n k e r ,  1978; G o e d e l ,  1974; V a n d e w a l le ,  1972).
T he fishes attem pted  to  sw allow  whole those particles to o  hard to  crush. The 
sw allow ing m echanism  as postu lated ab ove  is clearly illustrated b y  these sequences 
(see F ig. IE , 45-69). I f  fo o d  item s are to  large, th ey  are returned to  a position  betw een 
the jaw s (reserved peristhaltic m ovem ents), and m ay be spit out.
T he frequ ency  o f  the sw allow ing m ovem ents differs betw een  hard and soft 
particles (being 2/s and 1.5/s resp.). The U P J  is p rotracted  abou t 1.5 to  2 tim es 
faster than  it is retracted.
A fter  a soft particle has been sw allow ed, sm all fragm ents o f  fo o d  rem ain betw een 
the teeth, and the fish perform s cleaning m ovem ents. These start from  occlusion  
and are characterized b y  a sudden protraction  o f  the U P J  and a rostro-ventrally  
d irected  m ovem en t o f  the L P J .
D ISC U SSIO N
These first results docum ent the conspicuous u n iform ity  o f  the m ovem ent 
pattern . E x cep t fo r  fo o d  uptake and cleaning, the U P J  and L P J  m ove in  opposed  
directions. This differs from  the situation  fo r  p iscivorous cichlids (L iem , 1978), 
w hich  shift both  jaw s in the same d irection  fo r  a great part o f  the m aceration  cycle. 
H ow ever, in the present species, the postero-dorsal rotation  o f  the U P J , sim ul­
taneously  w ith  the antero-ventra l m ovem en t o f  the L P J , is a continually  repeating 
pattern . M oreover, the U P J  seems to  have a fixed degree o f  protraction , and the 
rest position  generally  lies in the m iddle o f  the cycle. O nly  the am plitude o f  the 
respective m ovem ents changes. In  this respect, it seems very  reasonable to  h y p o ­
thesize th at the reduced displacem ent o f  the jaw s observed  during initial squeezing, 
results from  m echanical obstruction  b y  the fo o d  particle. In deed , once the particle 
has been reduced, the pattern  shifts to  the regular, tota l m ovem en t pattern.
Fig. 1. —  Computer generated illustrations of pharyngeal jaw positions. Seeming overlap 
of the upper pharyngeal jaw with the neurocranial base results from the schematic way 
of presentation. The profile contours of the jaws and the neurocranium were digitized 
for only one position (i.e. rest position). Thus, for this figure only the prominent antero­
posterior movements can be considered (corrections for abductions and adductions of 
the jaws or rolling of the entire fish are impossible). Food particles aro shown stippled. 
Numbers are those of frame numbers in the actual sequence. A , food uptake (soft 
particle) ; B, squeezing of a soft particle (extreme jaw positions superimposed) ; C, crushing 
of a soft particle ; D, rest position (UPJ =  upper pharyngeal jaw, LPJ = lower pharyn­
geal jaw, NCR =  neurocranium, OB =  orbital border); E, swallowing of a hard particle.

T h e m ovem en t pattern  is also v ery  consistent fo r  particles o f  varying  size and 
hardness (even for  very  hard w hich  d o  n ot crush). This, togeth er w ith  the m entioned 
u n iform ity  th roughou t feeding, w ould  suggest a reduced « pharyngeal m ovem ent 
repertoire » in  Oreochromis niloticus. This cou ld  be tested b y  use o f  sim ultaneous 
E M G  recordings o f  sequences utilizing a w ide variety  o f  fo o d  types (see fo r  instance 
L a u d e r ,  1983 on  sunfishes).
T he m acerating cycle  o f  piscivores (cf. L ie m , 1978) includes tw o  pow er strokes 
separated b y  a transitional stroke. H ow ever, Oreochromis has on ly  one pow er stroke, 
coincid ing with XJPJ retraction . T he descriptions b y  L ie m  (1978) and L ie m  and 
G r e e n w o o d  (1981), suggest that this m ost likely  corresponds to  the second pow er 
stroke o f  the piscivores. U n dou bted ly , this difference in m ovem en t pattern  reflects 
the difference in  troph ic  types. I f  indeed the second pow er stroke o f  the piscivores 
is hom ologous to  the pow er stroke o f  Oreochromis (w hich is capable o f  using a w ide 
range o f  food , bu t m ostly  h erb ivorou s; cf. T r e w a v a s ,  1983), one m ay ask w hether 
a basic m ovem en t pattern , as perhaps exh ib ited  b y  the present species, m a y  be 
exten ded  as a specialization  tow ards a m ore specific feeding type . Or, m ay  the 
n euro-m otoric control, and thus the flex ibility  o f  the m ovem en t pattern, sim ply 
change from  species to  species ? Answ ers to  these questions require a detailed  com ­
parison o f  the functional m orp h olog y  o f  the pharyngeal ja w  apparatus o f  several 
cich lid  species belonging to  d ifferent trop h ic  types.
T he rostro-caudal d irected  m ovem ents o f  the U P J  are u n dou bted ly  the m ost 
prom inent. H ow ever, during the retraction  phase o f  the crushing m ovem ent, the 
U P J  seem s to  rotate  around a longitudinal axis, in such a m anner that the denti- 
gerous area is oriented m ore m ed io-ventrally . This adducting m ovem ent, w hich  has 
n ot been quantified, m ay  be a result o f  force  transm ission from  the retractor dorsalis, 
o f  m echanical interactions w ith  the fo o d  particle, or  o f  both . D uring swallow ing 
o f  a squeezed and crushed soft particle, this « adduction  » was n ot apparent. F rom  
dorsal-view  films it also appears th at th roughou t feeding, both  U P J ’s m ove syn ­
chronously, at least in  a rostro-caudal d irection .
A h hough the L P J  and the h yoid  are coupled  (via a ligam ent and the copu las; 
see G o e d e l ,  1974), the m acerating m ovem ents o f  the pharyngeal m ill seem to  be 
independent o f  the hyoid  m ovem ents. T he h yoid  stays relatively  im m obile th rough ­
ou t the different phases o f  the feeding cycle , excep t for  the fo o d  uptake.
M ovem ent analysis b y  itself, on ly  allow s speculations abou t m uscular activities 
during the d ifferent phases o f  feeding. H ow ever, the ja w  displacem ent during the 
pow er stroke suggests that the retractor dorsalis m uscle is the prom inent U P J  
operator, whereas the m ovem en t o f  the L P J  can be explained b y  sim ultaneous 
a ctiv ity  o f  the levator externus IV  and the pharyngocleithralis externus (and perhaps 
also the pharyngohyoideus) muscles. This agrees v ery  well w ith  the a ctiv ity  pattern  
as registered fo r  the second pow er stroke in the piscivores (L iem , 1978; L ie m  and 
G r e e n w o o d ,  1981 ; fo r  situating the m uscles m entioned, see fo r  instance Fig. 9A  
in L ie m  and G r e e n w o o d ,  1981). This could  support the ab ove  m entioned h y p o ­
thesis concern ing the h om olog y  o f  the pow er stroke in Oreochromis and the second 
pow er stroke in  the p iscivores (see above). Again, EM G  is required to  confirm  this.
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